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... · .. 
A sitenent_was -nade a~the Student Board neeting Monday which notivated the 
. followin~ ·article·. · This s~a.ter:ent . was _as fo_il:lows, "Students w~d,.. be in-
sul t'-.:d ·t,, lgiow what is going- on at this meeting." - . , . 
·wi:.:1t is gping ·on ~t our St,udent Boa.rd :r.ieetings? . First or aµ. it seer.a that 
foml:3.1 P~+i~en:t,ary procedure·~--is bei:ng ignor~d. According to the pol.icy . 
edc;tr~cd, J:w .tll~t .. S.ti.m.•l1t..: ~ ~~~~. a..~tioµJ.ar . .':Qat.te~. is ,t:Q_ J~~-i.1.r.rt ted 
t ,1 t':'3U 1)::.nute~;e . Las:~ Monday . t~s- ·policy. was. 'forgotten. :wlwn a· diifo-µ.s·si,:,n of" ·che 
D!sci.pJ.+nary -proC . ~ed1.1re· of the -Student ·~ ,Board was undertal::en. ·Ahothe.r_aspe~t 
shou:~ng l~ck of. .. prop~1· conduct-ion bf the . nee.ting .arose when an:,e.lactetl. Student 
B\)~-: i--:1. t1~3t1b(;)r, ~-- was. _:·refused reoogni ti 011, l;>efo~e· sonecne fron ·the ·. floor o .. Why . 
hu.,.~·'::3 -rules on ·par.1ianent'?-ry procedure-· if they are .. _going to ibe ignored?: 
We. elected ·the_ nenper$ of tM:s Board t,o repr~sent· us • .- . We . elected· one individ-
ual to h~ad th~se m~r:bers. This person· is given· the title Pres:I:dent. Acco:t'Cling 
to •1Webst;er" ~ presid9nt is .one ' \;b.o pre~ides by election or app,)intnent. A 
p:-esident can 1t be ju.st an o:rdinar-y per.son. We didn't elect ~ -.ordinary- person 
for the job , £01<U' this wer~ _" tn~i case anyone· 6t .. ··our . ?bo , sttide:its could hoid . 
tlrl.s .. off.ice ... We '. :eJ:ecfed ·o,:.-.r PreJ:tdent to represent our v:1.ews. and ·to work ·ror us. 
We expected bin to · ~ wilH .. tr~ to J is ten . to · those who placed bin in thi.s off:i.oe 
and to t.hose other netoers who alee were elee'led. . A President . ~hould · never say 
"no" to a suggestion '\t:-ltho'l.it disc~ssion arid without hearing -others v~e,~·s. A 
President nust listen and disous·s, · not with just· a -few ·pa.tn;d.cular friends, ·but 
with those other elected L1et1bers b~ they . · ,J his._ ,best_ friend or· nost rei.1oved. 
Students do we have the Board l-te .wanted , h~ad~d by ._ a ·Pres.id,ent who is _not · 
the ordinary? Ar_:ta y9u ;satisfied ~th the resu+~s, .. ~£ .. those in ·· whom you have . 
placed your grea,t~st trust? . -Do you realize that . tnese Apeople represent you and 
not th~r:se+v~c a.s- i _ndiyiduals? Only· you _Qfill answ~~- a:ff.in'°1atively: or rneg~ti-:ely. 
Toke i·li up~m yourself . to _:find out these answers by _ ~t.t",nding ·.Board· n~etings :.am 
by seeing \-1h;it goes · .Qll. ~ .,Then atat~nerits ·won 1t have ; ~E:f_.be -·r.iade· =as ·11Students 
wo~ld be \_iµs"ulted to know -what "is· :going qn :at this" Ileeting, ... for ·you··wouid .be 
there. De alive ·and take an interest. It's · never -to late. ·· · · · · '· · · . 
. . • : • I • .• -, ~- ·:-~Jean. Sites· 
NFCCS 
The NFC.CS Fall -Congres·s or the Ohio. 
Valley Region will be Oct. 25-2t'/ at 
the Alna Hot,el and Our Lady· of Gin- . 
cinnati College in Cincinnati. The 
thane is Student ·Pa...-t~~-ipation in Lay ·; · 
Ap:>stolate M:tssiqns. · See Jeanne ·. 
Vigue or Evelyn ·¼QO?).ey.: 
CYNIC'S CORNER 
No one would dare bOJ'lb this 
place and end the.:. confusion. 
.. . MIXER· . 
.. 
~he Cl~~-Hall-.'Board is sponsorl.ng · 
a ;M;lxer, Saturday, .·, Oot.· 19,· 196J. It. 
will be held .. : ill the Mi•« · Lounge rl!Ol'!l 
8 to 11 P .11 • . Adm-ssion• is· "50¢ .• 
. .r· ' . . . . .. . ' . 
'the ~rla iirtl:et'"!llJ.ral volleyball ·_ 
game_s \./Ul S~-.... this· 'Sunday, Oct. 20 
at 7:: op P.·;u~ -·: . ~he. · ·Seniors . 1-rill play 
the . ~oph~Qf~• . ~d. the· ·Juniors · ·w1.11 
play·the freshmen. Everyone wleomeJ 
Ne,. . 4 . HAPPY :BIRTHDAY- Pat Hichael- MariJ~rn Wiwi 0ct.J.81 196.l 
'WE OOf TROUBLE 
. Say· folla, , did . yr all . hear 1qout the latost governmental conference with 
,-the top ~welvo? Say., it -·-was a braw11 1 -I mean., yn really couldn1t ·hclp· 
· · but see and admire the -technique ·that there leader used. 1Comoo the 11 ayes11 
. . . .. hnd :Lt .. 1?.'l:1:C there was·only one urn __ --no "ayes;"• The late~ rneasure was being 
.. ·. '~pu~ri;cd·'. __ tJirough nnd,; . f.oll~s, nq -~~~t ot advice or opposition could _sway . 
l.ts. .. b~¢f~~r~,: rP~ .sirrce1_1 Yep, that personal · feelin '· and .®nt:i.rg~l?,~a~ ·attachment 
was f30 strong_, ·it ·matl~ ·ma-· pr0ud :.t.P'. .. t~ them fellas was my reperscii.~;.e:r--.-,r.· 
0:1 WL;l}~ thems the !~).la.s I put my (X) for on the b~llot •. ,Ancl . y~ kndw ,what? 
T:11at; -9!1?. .. is so smart,.· he · .finally got rid ,,of . all that rigmarole--~ they tall· 
, ;·-: · ,,ii.,· .~cF,:~~ _ki11d o.f. _p:,;-occdure-it has to do with ·parliament. Anyway, now there's 
,, .:.f,:E'\:n'.·spe-y:ih -an: ' th$re :·a:ini·t no ·:orie.,rthat .:.cain't say what he wants--soon•s he 
. ketches the mi.in fella'.~& , ~Y8•' .·And:.;ta.ik: -~ .We . Can·J,albas much-l as ;WC ·,Want ·w:.th_. 
'. -:··· < ·. OU~i' .wai-tin1 f'9r : t~em E}~~ed: folks to_· ·say~tlleit piec;. :· :'Back:·in -the :· ~ld daya, a 
. · _ L r,L~ . used :ter ~e inte;~rnptecl ever tem-.- .rru,nute~ anfi. hey had · thin:gS' .. c.alled 
' •lr10tions, where they~~ ~ve · their~:at1na Eµ').d deciq.e_ things real. slow .likeo ' An' it 
;·; used ter be that· &Onie '.'6f· them therEt elec~d _,fo,J.l{s ' wo.uia say :11nott when -there was 
_ one o 1 them. vo·til}. t~~-~~ :-b~ -: n'Ot ·.much n~9-re ~-· . _,:f}Jk.y' .~ned their: les.s~m;, · and I 
.. ;- g.1es3 they got kipda .t~red:·,o-t being_·~c~:rfeq )~acn,~s ariq apple·s ·and -ill ,them sweet 
~hings • . _ Yep, th~ng_s is ·:gE!ttint,·.:mo4ern~..-~~iren -:lri. the government, ;An 1 . . efficient 
.- - ·.,.M-1hy :_th~re's .a : c_ouple oi:.·them ~fella-s th~tr~--·so ef'ficient they- _get ·lots of 
: busine-S~' done 10U~$i5le !th~;rneetinfa• 'WpyJ: .l;)et'·'it ·waptt, bcf ·long before We won.ft 
need to h_a:ve me.:etin'fi~> · 'Sayl y_·, al.1· bett~r·. co,me to. the . next· gatherint couse there 
··, ··.·might ·not. b,e . riJ.). in9t~ . and'. y,1 all :1lonlt ktlow-· what,_ ya'~ · niissedU .. :--.  --:: · . 
. - . . ., ,· _ . . _ .. . ·. · -. ·· . . .. . . . Pat f~;J..ke 
! ' I ' • • 
: : -~ ., I '. 
.,. • ,, 1 I • - • ' : , ; · :. ;° ;, ' ·"f 1 .': ' ~, ' • 
'. i ~:.J:~~~r.~~ . ,: '' . it\ ·:- '' ' ' ::::n;s~ =::'6~ . :'i 
" -In 'rega~~ .. ,t((y~;)a~t'1 ;sau~ --~ . -.-> .· I: Be·~ni9S 8 ~~ - Critters 6 . ·, . 
. :'.,tigatio~. ~ --.y~e :,.&;~~nt_:~b,e~ause · :or .:: . 1_Jock~y~~ : 2~.; :;, _Mah 0 
·_-~lie , u. ·-~-• ~us.s.~an-_·,~e~~: ,dea:T:._T.~e .: ., .,. ~. t : .. ~-* *1~_,s -,~~-~ _ . . 
-- -CARBON, .. bY _:,otll' ~ : s:tc3:~ement ; · .should ·rd · .. N_O~-.REpIT4!: _ ..: .. . .- . ·, >. . ·._ : 
·be. devo~ed ~~:}~aptt~ _·a~~~irS(·~e.nd ·stud . )~e~ _1'1Et<frte:sday.{-:Oct. _,2-.3,:" 'b~e NCMEA will. 
-opi¢cmJ.:.on, ;.EJu.~h -·&1:'fairs, It! should n9~-, ... apons~r · i~s ·first ::Noon. RE.Jcital of the 
theTe;f~~:, .9~· .~ .. r~cl r_bY::afr edit.or, , .·; Y~:~t•' Thes~ :?.~o'gt'ams., :l-rhif.9- afford the 
. .-_ into. ~a.· ~Q~, .of":, pb~~ioal r,olemi~S·;.J t·: -,Sl\l~en~. body · the · ·oppo:r.tun;ty to hear 
· : ·. Tw.o . of 9ur .}.ocal ~spape:rs-·· already:·_. . ; : < :£.he~ _pro;isross ·:bf · 'our music. students, 
·c:· , ·devoted ·to_.;the.:~t,r~bes of .'.f'rust:1rU?t~d.,., .. -~.begi.µ at ;12-:·05 ('and are -:over in time for 
_ . . .. ~ad~~ls {·10.ir}:ft~tts: ~~-}>e :·,on~y_· .. :.- .- 1 _.. : ~ ,··.1~.(?-;? 9.~aiefse~. - :. · ~ · - ,·· .·. ·,i·: 
-.· ... ... . puny_;~ ~~arison .•. ·Perhaps yQu. 00-~~ : .. ,· : .. i: if'.~.*-** :** ·~-~~~ .* .. 





a listing: nf intr&-mural footbali .. -. ~-.. , ... ~. ···-··- ----- · ...... _ .. ,_ .?. ~:~- -~ J..u 
scores and highlights. I dare say 
.·· .• -. :·:}tha.t·:nonE;·,~~- tp~ l:ll<?~~Y appropriated . Any student losing money iz: the 
• .-
1:~rw~~--~1~.~- ,s9~~~:l. publications .. .. -;- ?~~~e-~te ~a,c~es will be re11;1bursed 
: ~: -.: · 0 ' ?.waa;_.._- t,e4:. ;~ ·;tij~· purpose.''.of ;_·: · .. ,(· ~!. _Mf-,~ -;a,.w.r.ence. -i!)· :th.~ rCafeteria • 
.. ...: ;:: ;-o •• , -~-::poUtidU::propagandi-~ ·. ': ·._. ;· ,·, ,i ' ' . .'·>- ,:. '._, ·,;,. :.ic .· ._ . . .. . .. _· .: .. _ ;_-. ..: 
!di~' of'. 'a ;ebhobi publicat1~n .; ,L; .•,: ." '·:··,: t_ :r : ,• .'._,. • , ·:- ,' '·. 
co~fere privileges and duties-r both '.~-,,:.~ .;.:·:·: ·:~~1. ,-'.t ·~e:::i:eal Mis:~ Feldstein 
.. ,.. r s_hCY".ild be respected. D. Armborst - .. '. ·;;:·~ ·- _  ; ~/ · _ . ., ' :_:· ··._ ·/ ·==please: ·_st:an9- ,up-?1 
.. ' ... ,· .. -~ OAP.Bflt.·-..1 ~., .. ,. . .. .,,--· .:, -. ·. ~ . __ .:....~ · ·. ' 
~~(~.-~L-·-: ~h~'.·hOl_l.litJ:) .·~.:~(.appeara to be an / • · :\ ·1: j .. -~·.i ( ·. · ) . · · '·/- -..,,;, 
· ·;;.,..:a~ .. « ~1' ot.·.:ttle C.Al(BON and remem- / \ .. ,J , / r J 
, ' I '· : ''·bell• .u. - ' ,ie, bi'V'e ,·to say should ' ' C :.. c • '}4' .', ' ¥' '. \, ,/ 
_. _, . _,:.·.- ,.<~hl6*:-~~}i~~~~ffment,(6ct.3) ... ... , .. ·(_;1 __ .'·i. ,,"_~: ·: ;: :.,.-~.-:,:~ ; ' . >> .· ·'. 1::. ..... . ...... 
~ .. ., ~ : ··.;. 
Tu~~ t ':· ···. 
, ._. _____ .. _ ___ , __ _ ... ..... ·-·-···-- -- -- ·--- · . .. ,,, . . . ' 
NO 3 · Love Thy Neighbor 
- . ·----··.po--•-<• ··· ··-··· .. , ..... ~ ... _. __ ...... -- __ __  ,. ... _ ......  --- -.. - ~--.-... ....... ...... _ .... ,·-·--.I!>-- ··- ---- _ ___ ,. Qct. ~ ~~ -,-·:_ .,· 
BINGO 
It eeeue that last weeks editorial 
on Marian's fire fighting equipment 
stepped rather heavly on somebodys 
sensitive toes. The informative and 
cooperative reacticn or the Business 
Of'fice was "No Comr.ient" expressed 
with quite vehement overtones. This 
aimitude seems to refute any _notion 
of interest in the school, school spirit 
or student-administration cooperation., 
When a comment ·on the _statis quo causes 
such indignation, especially when our 
inf_~ti_on · .w~s._~co~~-ct., --T w..~ ~gi n t ~ _ . 
feelthat something is seri9usly-lacldng 
in our inter~school relationships. We 
merely put into print the reg-~ations 
of the Indiana State Fire Marshal ~ld 
the recommendations ,of Underwriter 
Laboratories. To . b~-li ttle truth can 
not be considered the properly matw.~e 
attitude~ 
In contrast to ~is we present the 
attitude ·or the .main-tenance sta.tr which 
operates under the .direction of the 
business office.- It .was their reac-
tion that the CARBON found very gaati-
tying. They expressed their willing~ 
ness to listen to -us and ·act on our 
suggestions when they can be substan-
tiated. Our case on the fire equi~ 
ment can be verified. This philoso-
phy will be the on~ that will keep. 
Marian in the front of the ranks 
of Catholic colleees in the midwest. 
This camraom goal gives every student 
and faculty member a vitll interest 
in all facits of college life. 
HEµ'FUL HINT: There are com-
panies employing the services w}u.ch 
specialize in fire equipment main-
tenance. These firms will recharge 
and inspect extinguishers at the · 
prescribed intervals. ij• B• 
THE CARBON HISSES: 
- Promising basketball players who 
srudce. 
- Bot"t,y Medas and . Jo.Ann ~uck t~ being 
dP-.f e~t ,~d at bridge, _ 
' · -- The ho~rodder· in the .green tinooln.-
THE CARBON APPLAUDES: 
"EccumenicaJ. CouncU 
- Student contributors to this week's 
CARBON. 
- Barry Gold.water on his new T.v. show-
"Flintstones." 
- Father Kahle for his horticultural -·~"! _ . 
·efforts on the South Campus. 
- Mr. Lawrence for acting to get better 
fire equip~ent. for the cat. 
-- - T~ .STtmENT---B0ARD M0UNT--ING-AN 
OFFENSIVE ON OFFENSIVE STUDENTS 
It's extrem.-
ely distasteful 




must be adopted 
by the Student· 
Board.. But in -
view of previous 
childish behav-
ior by our 
students it 
seems' to be nec·-
essary. Perhaps 
we have all 
changed. Please 
cooperate and 
keep the lounges 
clean., 
~ 
